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Minutes of the Board of Trustees meeting 1n Santa Monica, C&l1forn1a. 

Meeting stated at 9:00 p.m. Present were: Chucks., Chairman; Sall7 E.; 
Jack B.; .Chuck G.; Cliff K.; James D., canada; Bob B.; J1a N., Nebraska; 
Hank M.; capt. Michael Bohan, W. V1rg.; Pro-Temp See. Dianna P. 
Absent were: earl B.; Greg P •• Oregon. 

The meeting was called for all new members and all old members 
to get acquainted and for any business that should be brought up at 
the Conference. 

Chuck S.: It appears we are off to a good start and all delegates 
who haYe ooae can get N.A. back on N.A. bu■1ae••• There 1s a ■troag 
feeling among the aembership that ind1Tidual Tot1ag ■hould be tak•• 
away froa the Board of Tru■tees at the World SerT1ce Conference leT•l 
which would place us baok into the bus1nes■ of 11Guardian•s or the 
Tradit1oau." Also. there 1■ aJl Af1'1raat1oa po■■1b111ty of th• Board 
of Trustees on a yearly ba■1a. 

Sally E.: The 1ssue wa■ brought up in the ■tudy about the Toting by 
the Board of Trust•••. Moat Fellow■h1p per■o•• wa•ted direct elec.t1•• 
to the Board or Trustees rather than fro■ w1th1a. Th• b1gg••t coa

plaint •••ms to be that the Board of Trust••• are aot directly r••
poa■1ble to the Fellowship. 

Jack 0-Ca: Trustee■ would only haYe one (1) yote. Poa■1bly we could 
choo■e per■ofl■ for our Board at the Coafereace rather than watt wat11 
later. Po■a1bly we need a aew tor .. t for the Board or Tru•t•••• 
P•rhap• we need a co-1ttee to reY1ew another ■tructure th•t aay·help 
aolTe aaa7 of our proble••• 

Bob B.: �oard of Trust••• ■tudy could be done by per■oa• who aay haTe 
longeT1ty to do th1a, but before do1ag ao a co-1ttee would coater 
with th• "old tiaer•" tor paat h1atory. In order to protect the Tra
dition■ ot N.A. aay organization •eed• fir■ guidaace. 

Hanle M.: Thi• has been brought up before aad the ooaaent 111 "Y••• 
but we are differellct!" 

Chuck S.: N.A. appear• to be here to get it aandated aow,to get it 
changed. Mention waa aade or th• d1ff1cult 11head• or Board■ that are 
brokea dOWA". 

Jaaea B.-Can.: We addre■aed two 1asuea. One wa• discu■sed that the 
t�put we rece1Yed, they felt that the Board of Tru■tee■ ■hould be 
k•pt at a guiding leYel. The aecond ••• aeparate yot••• perhapa. 
W• ahould pre■ent a united front no aatter what. Cred1ab111t7 1■ 
Yery, iaportant to a•d for u■• I� �e are going to gs oa and becoae 
■oaeth1ng T&luable to the Fellov■hlp •• that th•� can tuna te u■•

Cl1ff K.: Dee■ the Fellowahlp doubt the 1ategr1t7 aad cred1b111ty 
of the Board ef Tru■te••• Moat coaplaiat■ oeae befere the Board or 
Trustee■ 1• the fora of a written inquiry and a're■ponae ha■ beea 
g1Yen back in writing. Taking away the Tete fro• each er the Beard 
of Tru■te•• aeaber•. and 1t becoaing Juat eae Tete, aay ••t be 
aerY1ng the Fellowship a• a whole. 

(cent1aued) 
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Chuck G.: 11Tru■teea lea1ng their Tete" - A.A.'• 'nruateea Tete. 
And, after aueh thought, -1 be we are -k1ag __ a aiatake de1ng 1t 
•• ene.

Chucks.: 11Cellect1Tely •• a bed.7 11 fer ua t• agree and Tete th• ■a•• 
way, it weuld aean the 1■aue 1• Tery, Tery iapertaat 4ad aeaaingtul. 

J1a N. -Neb, : "I'• ju■t 11■ten1ng and learning". 

Chucks.: We are ad•1••r• and ■till haTe a Te9at the Ceaferenee. 
The aewcoaers are looking to us tor guidance alld -i■doa. Per•••• 
will coae to ua a• 1ndiTidu.als. 

Cliff K.: I express concern ••er the olas■1t'icat1'on tr "Input". 
Input ha• o••• fr•• the 1ndiT1duala. Perhap■ the Iaput should be 
brought in at the Area leYel and then on a Regional leTel. BaYe it 
clear the hurdle■ before oea1ng to the Beard or Truateea. Suggeat 
the Board of Trustees Tote in faTor or the Green Maaual 11nce the 
Fellowah1V appears to be ao in faTor er th• book that ha• beea 
drawn up. 

Jack B.: So, it 1■ decided that the Beard ot Trustees will leaye 1t 
up to the Fellowship and let 1t go. 

Chucks.: The 1saue ef Aff1raat1•n of Trustee■ each 7ear. 

Jack B. z Brought up point that newer per••• look tor "ti■e" tr .. 
peraons on the Board of Truateea. 

Sally E.: MoTe■ent 1s for direct election by the Fellowah1p. MoTe
■ent appear• to be really strong.

Clift K.: Baaed on who and what criteria World SerT1ee Contereac• 
could Tote by????? 

Chuc�.G.: A.A. ••t•• on peraon•s by thelr ewn bed.7, but at th• C•n
rerenoe they- caa be •h•t down. 

Jack B.s Nea1aat1en• are -d• at \he Center•o• 
ba -d• at tbe t1ae er the Cent'erenoe. 

Challenge• oeuld 

D1acue■1enz Beard et Tru■tees 1ft A.A. hire the pera•n• wh• werk in 
the World SerT1ce Office. Meaberah1p deea aet understand the atruo
ture�•t the N.A. SerT1ce Manual and 1t 1• felt they are n•i being 
properly represented b7 a person fr•• their part et the oountr7. It 
1t 1•lt that they are be1ng run by C&l1tern1a. 

Capt, Mike B.: There 1s a preT1s1en that we haTe a nen-add1ot aeaber 
on the Board et Trustees. Natienal representation ceuld be possible 
if each Toted the persena who need t• be in attendance. It the 
Pellewah1p knew the aaount or cellectable Input that the Beard •f 
Trustees did actually do then perhaps they weuld net be •• tearful. 

Chucks.: Fear and lack er understanding ls one of our big prebleas. 

(oent1nued) 




